. Times to 1970 Times to (1975 . Tractors, horsepower, and trucks, 1870-30: W. M. Hurst and L. M. Church, Power and Machinery in Agriculture (1933), table 8, p. 12; 1940-59 : U.S. Department of Agriculture, Changes in Farm Production and Efficiency, 1964 and 1973; 1960-79 
Generalization 2. Mechanization leads directly to increased yields only in exceptional circumstances, such as when high-yielding seeds, pesticides, and fertilizers are also used. 2 Thus, extra machinery usually substitutes for labor or-where they are already in use-for animals.
This generalization corresponds to the substitution view of agricultural mechanization (Binswanger 1978) . It differs from the net contributor mVIew, which assumes that more machinery--in particular, tractors- produces higher yields or other gains in output, regardless of the economic environment in which it is introduced. Such a view usually confuses the direct effects of mechanization with the indirect productivity effects of factor savings. For example, in an extensively farmed area of Africa where hoe cultivation is used yields rnay be low, while in an intensively farmed tractorized region of India yields may be much higher. The yield differences may be caused in part: by differences in other inputs, such as fertilizers or seeds. They could also be caused by better tillage in India-but this does not mean that good tillage is achieved only by tractors and cannot be achieved by hand. Examples from Java show that cultivation by hand can be as thorough as by ox or tractor. The lower tillage intensity in Africa may simply reflect the abundance of land: in order to maximize labor productivity, people work thinly over a large area.
Under the substitution view, the profitability of mechanization and its contribution to economic growth depend on the opportunities available to workers (and sometimes draft animals) released from their tasks. Hence the third generalization:
Generalization 3. Mechanization is most profitable and contributes most to growth where land is abundant, where labor is scarce relative to land, and where labor is moving rapidly off the land.
Several cases, listed in table 4, illustrate the effects of mechanization on employment. In case 1 unused land is available and mechanization leads to output growth-the more so, the higher the elasticity of final demand. 3 The best example is the United States in the second half of the century: an impressive horse-based mechanization led to massive agricultural growth because land was rapidly opened up and export markets in Europe provided a highly elastic demand for agricultural products. Total farmland more than doubled between 1870 and 1920. Since average farm size stayed roughly constant, total farm employment must have nearly doubled as well. The agricultural work force, far from being displaced, was redeployed within agriculture, along with. large numbers of immigrants. Mechanization did not produce higher yields, however; they came later (see table 5 ) and were linked to fertilizers and biological innovations.
In all these changes, the elastic demand provided by export markets played a crucial role. Without such export possibilities, areas planted, employment, and agricultural output would have expanded less and mechanization would probably have happened more slowly. (If final demand is very inelastic, mechanization could lead to a reduction in agricultural employment even if extra land is available.)
Mechanization can also be induced by labor scarcity arising out of nonagricultural demand for labor (case 2). Production costs rise because Cases 1 and 2 show that the labor effects of mechanization depend on the alternatives available to the economy. The Indian Punjab provides an opposite example. The green revolution initiated in the mid-1960s led to sharply increased demand for labor, which caused a big rise in real wages around 1968 (Gupta and Shangari 1979) . This in turn led to increased seasonal and permanent migration, primarily from Eastern India. 4 But it also led to the use of more tractors and threshers by Punjab farmers. The combined effect of these developments was a decline in real wages after 1972-73, which brought them closer to the stagnant real wages in the rest of India's agriculture. Because India's Crop and livestock 1915 Crop and livestock -19 1925 Crop and livestock -29 1935 Crop and livestock -39 1945 Crop and livestock -49 1955 Crop and livestock -59 1965 Crop and livestock -69 1974 economy was growing slowly, a slower rate of mechanization and a larger volume of migration could have solved the labor shortages in Punjab at a lower capital cost. And the extra employment would have meant that the benefits of the green revolution were shared more widely with workers in poorer regions.
Mechanization can be a powerful stimulus to growth when it makes a new method or crop profitable (case 3). The best example is pump irrigation. Although it is always possible to lift water with animal or human power, it may often not be profitable to do so, even at extremely low wages. The pump therefore enables output to rise but the size of the increase is determined by the elasticity of final demand. Since the extra production requires extra labor, agricultural employment expands more or less in step with output. Crop and livestock 1915 Crop and livestock -19 1925 Crop and livestock -29 1935 Crop and livestock -39 1945 Crop and livestock -49 1955 Crop and livestock -59 1965 Crop and livestock -69 1974 The pace of mechanization is influenced by three other economic factors: capital scarcity and energy costs, farm size, and subsidies.
Capital scarcity and energy costs. Poor societies have smaller capital stocks than rich ones, and the cost of capital (in terms of labor) is higher. High capital costs retard mechanization in several ways. First, they reduce the profitability of all forms of agricultural investment, including land improvements, irrigation, animals, and buildings. Second, they may cause farmers to allocate whatever investment funds are available away from mechanical inputs. This trend will be stronger the more expensive and long-lived the mechanical inputs are and the easier it is to produce other forms of capital (such as land improvements) by hand. A third effect, discussed in detail in the next section, is that higher capital costs produce a bias in mechanization toward power-intensive opera-tions. Finally, higher capital costs influence the desigrn of machines; f repair costs ai]e relatively lcw, designs emphasLte repair over durability.
Generalization 4. High capital costs (relative to labor) retard mechanization and lead to selective emphasis on pcwer-intensive operations. Machinery design adjusts to high capital costs by lack of convenience features, simplicity, and reduced durability.
Energy is only one of the costs of using machines. Capital and maintenance costs are often large]:. Since the profitability of machines-their comparative advantage-is tied closely to labor costs, expensive energy is likely to recard mechanization much more in countries with cheap labor.
Farm size. The size of the average farm is largely a reflection of the scarcity of land relative to labor and thus need not be an independent influence on the pace of mechanization. Mechanization can certainly facilitate the growth of large farms, however, as it did in the ULlited States after 1940 and later in Western Europe.
Generalization 5. Mechanization is the main facilitator of the trend tou,ard bigger farms.
This goes along with anotlher lesson from historical data and contemporary experience:
Geeneralization 6. Large farms adopt new forms of machinery considerably faster than small farms.
Because larger farms offer more collateral, they make it easier to borrow to invest in new machinery.S In addition, some (but not all) mechanization is subject to genuine economies of scale. it is technically more efficient to design a large :rather than a small machine. Even machinles invented in countries with abundant labor (and therefore smaller farms) were first developed for the largest farms, because they had the lowest costs of capital relative to labor. 6 The market for machines expanded to smaller farms only when labor costs rose or capital became more abundant. In the history of engineerig, technical developments have often been embodied in smaller and smaller machines. 7 Japan, in particular, has developed many machines for small farms and plots.
For certain operations, mechanization spreads to small farms when machinery can be rented rather than bought. For a rental market to be established, the optimal farm size for owning a machine must be bigger than that of numerous small farms. In addition, it is easier to establish rental markets for operations that do not need to be done on all farms at the same time: threshing and milling are examples. It is thus no accident that rental markets for threshing machines were well established in the nineteenth century in the United States and are now common all over Asia (Gardezi and others 1979; Walker and Kshirsagar 1981) . The contract-hire system for combines in the United States illustrates the problem of synchronized timing. The contractors achieve higher rates of machinery utilization by migrating to follow the harvest from the TexasOklahoma area to the northern states, where harvesting takes place months later. Milling rice for home consumption can also be done over a long period, and in Asia it is common for a mill owner to "rent" his machine to customers. Rental markets for land preparation, with the use of animals or tractors, were once common in the United States, when plows were scarce, and in Europe. Such rental markets are now common in Asia wherever tractors or power tillers have penetrated.
These characteristics of rental markets are confirmed by some data for tractor rentals in South Asia and machinery rentals in the Philippines (see table 6 ). The Philippine data show that most farmers own their animals, carts, plows, and harrows. Harvesting and threshing equipment, tractors, and motor vehicles, however, are used on about five to seven times more farms than own them, which indicates that rental markets are extremely well developed.
Generalization 7. Where rental markets are fairly easy to establish, farm size has much less influence on the size of machines.
Subsidies. Subsidies may speed up mechanization (case 4). Because the direct effects of mechanization on yields are small, however, any effect of subsidies on agricultural output must be an indirect one that arises from the cost reduction made possible by machines. But when mechanization is not spontaneously driven by some form of labor scarcity, the impact on production costs is not large; the output effects of subsidies therefore cannot be large either.
When mechanization is caused by subsidies, reductions in the agricultural work force can be substantial. Unlike in cases 1 and 2, workers who lose their jobs will find only inferior alternatives, and some may remain unemployed; this redeployment of labor is not a productive benefit, but a loss. Nor is there any potential relief from drudgery for the redeployed workers, since their inferior work options may in fact entail more drudgery.
Patterns of
The most dramatic aspect of mechanization is the shift from one Mechanization source of power to another. In ancient China cattle began to replace human labor more than 3,200 years ago. Between the second and fourth century A.D. fairly widespread use of water power is reported from China for rice pounding, grinding, and water lifting (Liu 1962) . Water power was widely used for milling purposes in Europe during the Middle Ages; at about the same time wind power is reported to have been used in China and Europe as well. In nineteenth-century Europe and North America, oxen were displaced by horses, which provided power for many mechanical devices from about 1850 to as late as 1965.
Steam engines were widely used for only about fifty years between 1870 and 1920. After 1900 they were rapidly displaced by internal combustion engines and electric motors. Tractors came into widespread use in North America after about 1920, but coexisted with horses for roughly twenty-five to thirty years. Except for Great Britain, where tractors began to be adopted in the 1930s, the tractoi-ization of European and Japanese agriculture was delayed until about 1955, after which it happened very quickly (table 7) .
The emphasis on shifts in power sources, especially the shift to tractors, can cause misunderstandings about which operations are the most likely candidates for mechanization in developing countries. This section therefore discusses mechanization in terms of operations and pays only occasional attention to power sources. Most of the evidence comes from machinery stock data; though lacking detail, no other data can give so comprehensive a picture over long periods of time. 8 Operations can be grouped in terms of the intensity with which they require power (or energy) relative to the control functions of the human mind (or judgment). Regardless of the stage of mechanization, new power sources are always used first for power-intensive operations. Furthermore, it appears that the price of labor matters less for the mechanization of power-intensive operations than for control-intensive Power-intensive processing and pumping. 'Milling, threshing, chopping, sugarcane crushing, pumping of water, and the like are extremely power-intensive but need little control. Moreover, both stationary and mobile sources of power can be used for them. Among the stationary sources, water was first used for milling, pounding, and grinding in the first century B.C. in China. Water-powered milling was also invented in France in the fourth century A.D., though not until the twelfth century was it adopted throughout Europe. Wind power has historically been used almost exclusively for milling and for lifting small amounts of water. Mills and threshers were the most common users of steam power in the late nineteenth and early twentieth century in both Europe and the United States. Mechanical threshing based on human power, but especially on horses, became widespread in the United States and Britain as early as 1830. By 1850 virtually all grain in the United States was threshed by large mechanical threshers, which went from farm to farm during the winter months. Rental markets were extensive. By 1852 the number of threshing machines in France had already reached nearly one-third of its peak 1929 level (see table 8), though they spread more slowly in Germany. Except for some animal-drawn primary tillage, stationary machines for powerintensive operations preceded all other forms of mechanization in Japan.
In South Asia animals have long driven Persian wheels, sugarcane crushers, and oil crushers. Animals used in these operations are increasingly being replaced by diesel and electric engines. In India in 1972 the number of stationary engines for power-intensive operations was about twenty times that of tractors (see table 9 ). And in China (table 10) the number of threshers alone exceeded the combined total of tractors and power tillers, even in 1980. In all of Asia mechanical rice milling for large trade quantities had already been introduced in the late nineteenth Agricultura,! Situation in India (1976), p. 141; and Central Statistical Organization, StatisticalAbstractof India 1975, pp. 57-61. century, usually based on steam and later on internal combustion engines. Smaller rice mills have swept across Asia since the 1950s; it is hard to find villages where rice is still pounded by hand. Thus mechanical milling is even more widespread than mechanical threshing. But where the green revolution raised wages and increased harvests (as in Indian Punjab, Philippines, and central Thailand), the small threshers were rapidly adopted once efficient designs were available. The new threshers are now also penetrating into other South Asian regions (Walker and Kshirsagar 1981). As with earlier American and European experience, mills and threshers are usually rented.
Generalization 9. The mechanization of power-intensive processing and pumping operations always precedes the mechanization of harvesting and crop husbandry operations and can be profitable at low wages.
Land preparation. Unlike the power-intensive operations, land preparation requires mobile sources of power, such as animals, tractors, or power tillers (hand tractors). Of all land preparation operations, primary tillage (breaking soil, often combined with turning its top layer) is the most power-intensive. It is also usually the first use of a new source of power. Investment in animal-drawn harrows occurs later and is usually much less than investment in plows. The widespread use of modern steel harrows in the United States was delayed until the 1880s, roughly fifty years after the massive shift to cast iron and steel plows. When tractors were introduced, they began to be used universally for primary tillage, while animals continued to be used for other types of soil preparation.
Generalization 10. Primary tillage is one of the first operations to be mechanized when a new source of mobile power becomes available. Secondary tillage operations often continue to be performed by the old power source for a long period.
Transport. Carrying loads is the earliest use of domesticated work animals, even preceding tillage. Shifts to animal-drawn sleds or carts follow, especially when marketed quantities increase. The cart and plow are the basic farmer-owned implements of early animal-drawn mechanization (see table 11 ).
When mechanical power becomes available, it is soon used for farmto-market transport. Early tractors had no tires and in the 1920s were rarely used for farm-to-market transport in the United States or Great Britain. Instead, mechanizing farmers bought both tractors and trucks at about the same time. That also happened in Mexico after 1960 (see table  12 ). For on-farm transport, American farmers continued to use horses well into the 1940s. In Asia, where farms are rarely big enough to support the purchase of a truck, farm-to-market transport is increasingly done by hired trucks or tractors. Rubber tires have given tractors a strong comparative advantage in most forms of transport.
Generalization 11. Transport, along with primary tillage, is one of the first uses of new sources of mobile power. Where distances are long, trucks rather than tractors are used for farm-to-market transport.
Harvesting. Without machinery, harvesting is very labor-intensive. Different crops vary widely, however, in the type of labor required-that is, in their power-and control-intensity. Harvesting of root crops is probably the most power-intensive, although it still requires significant control. At the other extreme, cotton, fruit, and vegetables require intensive control: in the case of apples, the threat of damage is so large that their harvesting has still not been successfully mechanized.
During the nineteenth century many attempts were made to develop harvesting machinery in Europe and the United States (van Bath 1960; USDA 1940). Reapers for small grains became widely adopted in North America after 1850, with grass mowers for the dairy regions following shortly afterward. But in France and Germany these machines did not make a substantial impact until 1890 or 1900. This time lag cannot be explained by lack of engineering knowledge in Europe: the same countries were using mechanical threshers for virtually all their crops and seed drills had already been widely adopted. The difference was that labor was more abundant in Europe, farms were smaller, and the harvesting machines were therefore not profitable.
The United States started moving from reapers to wheat binders in the 1870s and to corn binders in the 1880s. These changes coincided with, or even preceded, the development of modern harrowing technology: spring tooth harrows and disk harrows. European farmers did not adopt reaper-binders until the first decade of the twentieth century (Bogart At each level of mechanization, machines for harvesting maize have tended to lag a few years behind those for small grains. Hay harvesting equipment, horse rakes, and tedders became imlportant during the American Civil War of the 186Cls and remained so until World War II. In France in 1892, hay-raking rnachines had not reached 10 percent of their 1955 peak number. Hay loaders became widely used in the United States after 1880 but did not spread in continental E urope until after World War II, only to be quickly replaced by hay balers and other more sophisticated machines.
Most of the animal-drawn harvesting machines derived their power from horses. Oxen could not be used successfully because sufficient power could be generated only at the higher speed of horses. The demise of the oxen in American and European agricultaire was largely the result of their inability to work harvesting machines. When tractors became available, they could pull harvesting machines vwith only minor modifications. Nevertheless, horses did not lose their comparative advantage, even in harvesting, for some years.
Generalization 12. Because mechanization of harvesting is directly dependent on labor costs, it is rarely profitable in low-wage countries.
The higher the control intensity of the operation, the higher must labor costs be to warrant using a machine.
Crop husbandry. Weeding and cleaning of crops, fields, and orchards are control-intensive operations. In animal systems, people go on weeding by hand long after the introduction of tlhe plow and cart-until rising wages make herbicides profitable. Wages are so low in South Asia that, except for tea plantations, it is still cheaper to weed by hand than to use herbicides (Binswanger and Shetty 1977) . Mechanical weeding between the rows with animals becomes feasible only when line seeding is practiced. Inter-row cultivation also tends to be performed by animals long after tractors are used for tillage.
Generalization 13. Crop husbandry shifts to new sources of power only after tillage, transport, threshing, and seeding have done so.
Seeding and planting. Animal and tractor-drawn machines are capable of greater precision than hand methods for only a few agricultural operations, especially seeding and planting. Mechanical means of seeding may lead to modest direct improvements in yields and may be attractive in land-scarce countries with intensive farming. The first seed drills were developed in China and Mesopotamia in the third millenium B.C. (van Bath 1960) . The Mesopotamian drill required three workersone to drive the oxen, one to put grain in the hopper, the third to hold the drill steady. It was apparently possible to use this instrument profitably only in the fertile soil of Mesopotamia, where high yields could be achieved and labor was abundant. The drill soon fell into oblivion.
Between the sixteenth and nineteenth centuries, farmers in Europe tried to design better seed drills for small grains. Seed drills with mechanical dribbling devices were commonly used in the United States in the 1860s and 1870s. In continental Europe their use started slightly later, became widespread in the late nineteenth century, and was followed a decade later by maize drills and cotton seeders.
The use of seed drills similar to the Mesopotamian drill has been growing rapidly in India since 1966 (see table 9 ). In Senegal, where animal traction is primarily a post-1945 development, seed drills have become one of the most popular implements (see table 11 ). Improved seed drills, with mechanical dribbling of seeds, are becoming popular in South Asia and are one of the more successful machines in Mexico (see  table 12 ). In all these cases it is not labor saving which leads to their success, but the improvement in yields, the saving of seed, and the ease of interculture. For most developed and developing countries for which data are available, the spread of seed drills is paralleled by the spread of inter-row cultivators or, at an earlier stage, simple animal-drawn hoes or blade harrows for interculture.
Generalization 14. In labor-abundant countries, seeding of grains tends to be mechanized before grain harvesting, but the order is usually reversed when labor is scarce.
Fertilizer and pesticide placement. Although fertilizer can be spread by hand, it produces higher yields if it is dispensed precisely. Thus, animaldrawn machines for spreading fertilizer were developed as fertilizer use increased. Since fertilizer was more intensively used in Europe in the interwar period, fertilizer distributors were common there. Large cartmounted barrels for spreading liquid cow manure were also widely used, as were elaborate pumping systems. By contrast, in land-abundant North America the use of liquid manure was virtually unknown.
Liquid pesticides cannot be applied without at least a hand pump. Even for pesticides in dust form, mechanized dusters achieve higher precision and reduce waste. Sprayers were developed at the same time as pesticides. In France, for example, spraying carts were widely used in vineyards in 1929. But in Japan hand-carried power sprayers for rice and other crops became popular only with the development of a much wider range of pesticides after World War II. Such power sprayers are now used throughout Asia, often hired on a contract basis.
Generalization 15. The growth of hand and power sprayers is driven by the availability and use of pesticides and is widespread even at very low wages. Higher wages lead to the use of larger sprayers which may be animal-or tractor-drawn.
Assessment. The selective use of new power sources (particularly tractors) for power-intensive operations has often been viewed as a sign of inefficiency. Since a farmer makes a huge investment in a tractor, why not use it for all operations? U.S. studies carried ouit in the 1920s and 1930s show clearly that there is nothing inefficient in the selective use of tractors for power-intensive operations. As long as agricultural wages were relatively low, large farmers found it more efficient to maintain a tractor and truck along with some horses. Horses did virtually all the jobs for which power was not the overriding input. Each power source specialized in the tasks for which it had the greatest comparative advantage. Tractors were mainly used for tillage and as power sources for stationary machines such as threshers, saws, silo fillers, and choppers. The same pattern of tractor use was common in Europe until about 1960 and is now common in South Asia, Southeast Asia, and China. The only differences are that direct power takeoff has replaced the belt and pulley and that tractors are now more frequently used for transport. Although modern tractors are more efficient than prewar ones, wages in Asia are much lower than in the prewar United States. Asian countries are therefore likely to make continued use of animals along with tractors, until rising wages make the animals' drivers, and thus the animals, too expensive.
The Speed of
During the twentieth century and especially since World War II, the Mechanization speed with which farmers adopt new machines has quickened. In Japan, for example, the number of motors, threshers, and hullers increased fiveto tenfold between 1939 and 1955. Power tillers grew from less than 100,000 to more than 3 million between 1955 and 1975. Binders, combines, and rice transplanters spread even more rapidly in the 1970s.
Such spurts are not unique to Japan. Continental Europe experienced many similar surges in 1955-70. In Taiwan, after 1968, it took only about a decade to shift primary tillage completely to power tillers.
Central Thailand, in about fifteen years from the late 1960s, went over entirely to tractor tillage with locally designed power tillers and small four-wheel tractors. The adoption of small paddy mills in Southeast Asia was also very quick.
Rapid change has not been confined to the twentieth century. In the United States threshers spread enormously from 1830 to 1850 once satisfactory designs were available (USDA 1940) . The same seems to have happened in Europe. However, the speed of change cannot be captured by historical statistics that focus on power sources at a national level; it is observed in operations at a regional level. For example, the growth of tractors in the United States was spread over a fifty-year period with occasional spurts, but once tractors became available, they took over primary tillage within a much shorter time. Their further growth involved shifting extra operations from horses to tractors. Today few farms in the Indian Punjab plow land with animals, thresh wheat by hand, or use Persian wheels. This is only fifteen years after tractors, threshers, and pumps became an important factor in Punjab farming. The aggregate Indian data in table 9 hide these facts because animals continue to be used for other work, even in Punjab, and because many other regions have not yet shifted massively to tractor plowing or mechanical threshing.
In the case of threshers, adoption cycles have always been fairly short. Once locally adapted designs are available, the cost advantage seems to be overwhelming. For other machines, the explosive growth of the postwar period must be understood as a response to unprecedented rates of growth in agricultural wages. This section therefore concludes with two generalizations. (soil, terrain, rainfall) and economic factors (land, labor, capital, farm size, and materials available) require adaptive innovation on a scale that has been vastly underestimated.
The extent of adaptive iinovation required is best illustrated by patent statistics from the United States, which Evenson (1982) has put together on a regional basis. For other developed countries and the developing world, the investigation of innovation in agricultural machinery has been much less systematic. Nevertheless, case studies, actual observation, and discussions with engineers and machinery manufacturers reveal very similar trends. For example, the emergence of a diversified machinery industry from small shops is well known for the Indian Punjab. The Thai power tilller industry has been well documented by Wattanutchariya (1981) . Innovations in the Philippines have been described by Mikkelsen and Langam (1981 The reasons for these patterns are threefold: *In sharp contrast to biological innovation, for which public funding is crucial, private makers of machinery can capture the gains from their innovation by selling machines. The iinovator's rights are more protected, the more developed the patent system is and the better it is enforced. (For a full discussion of alternative patent systems, see Evenson 1982 .) * Because many adaptive discoveries are specific to particular regions, farmers, blacksmiths, and small firms have an important advantage over public research institutes or large corporations. * Unlike biological or chemical inventions, mechanical innovation does not usually depend on the university-acquired skills of chemistry, genetics, or statistics. Mechanically minded individuals with little formal education are thus not at a disadvantage. Metallurgical and mathematical knowledge become more important when the design of complex or self-propelled machines needs to be refined; at this stage, engineering staffs of corporations are more effective.
These characteristics produce the industrial structure that Evenson described for the United States, but which has occurred wherever mechanization proceeded rapidly. The longest lags between inventive activity and adoption of machines occur when inventors are trying to mechanize operations for which there is as yet little demand. Inventive work on seed drills and harvesting in early nineteenth-century Europe provides one of the clearest examples of this lag, but the same phenomenon occurs in many developing countries, especially in the machinery parks of publicly funded programs in agricultural engineering.
Developing countries have a wide range of machine processes and Policy basic engineering solutions from which to choose. They thus seldom Implications need to solve basic engineering problems for operations they want to for Developing mechanize. Their bigger task is to foster a healthy climate for the Countries reinvention, adaptation, and straightforward copying of existing designs. By the very nature of agriculture, this process must be decentralized and carried out separately for different countries or agroclimatic regions.
In choosing how to mechanize, different countries should expect different results from mechanization. In general, mechanization will contribute little to growth in countries without a land frontier and with densely populated farmland-such as Bangladesh, most of India, and China. Given the fact that a high proportion of the work forces in these countries is still engaged in farming, even very rapid growth in the rest of the economy will not lead to rapid wage increases. Labor scarcity cannot be expected to arise from nonagricultural growth in the near future as a driving force for mechanization. By contrast, labor market pressures are quite different in the middle-income countries of South America, such as Brazil.
Developing countries are also faced with the question of which operations to mechanize next. Local farmers tend to be the best judges. Outsiders often know too little about local farming-or worse, they may try to solve perceived problems with solutions imported from their home environment. The patterns of mechanization discussed in this paper may be helpful in anticipating future developments somewhat better.
As for government intervention, the historical record is quite clear. Mechanization in today's industrial countries did not depend on direct government involvement in machinery development, production, technology choice, or finance. 1 " The same is true of the most successful experiences in the developing world, such as the mechanization of milling, pumping, or harvest processing. Once economic conditions have produced effective demand for machinery, private firms have responded rapidly in the developed world. On a smaller scale, responses have been equally rapid in economies as diverse as Thailand and Mexico.
In the developed world, government policy toward mechanization has been confined to patent laws for enforcing innovator's rights and encouraging disclosure; testing of machinery, support of standardization measures, and dissemination of information; and support of agricultural engineering education and some university-based research. These are clearly appropriate interventions. Unlike the case of agricultural research, it is difficult to make a case for any further intervention on the grounds of economic welfare.
Where governments have intervened more, they have either had little success, as in numerous publicly funded research efforts, or they have made wrong or controversial choices." 1 Pakistan not only subsidized big tractors, but also prohibited imports of all but a few brands. 1 2 Its trade policies restricted imports of many smaller machines and implements and made it almost impossible for small innovating firms to import foreign designs for local adaptation. The contrast between Pakistan and Thailand could hardly be sharper. Thailand's laissez-faire policy has resulted in the development: of indigenous power tillers and small tractors, a wider choice of machinery, and few adverse social consequences.
Brazil's approach has been to encourage mechanization by subsidizing loans for buying machinery. Because interest rares were often lower than inflation, real borrowing costs were negative. There is ample evidence that credit subsidies, especially for tractors and other big machines, were obtained mainly by large farms and latifundia. They gained a cost advantage over small farmers and expanded at their expense. This process has been documented for Pakistan in two studies over a fifteen-year period (McInerney and Donaldson 1975; Lockwood 1981) 13 and for Brazil (Sanders and Ruttan 1978) . Furthermore, the subsidies often favored the better-off regions: Sanders and Ruttan show that they have increased imbalances between Sao Paolo province and the poor Northeast. In China, subsidized credit and energy have undoubtedly benefited the richer regions over the poorer ones, where investment in machines is still very limited.
Generalization 22. Subsidies to mechanization tend to have little effect on output, while damaging employment. They also tend to favor larger farms and richer regions.
By contrast, where mechanization has occurred spontaneously in response to rising demand for labor in the rest of the economy, the social consequences have rarely been harmful. Released workers have been redeployed in jobs where they were more productive and received higher wages, and others have ended up farming larger areas. 1 4 Even when mechanization is spontaneous, however, governments may sometimes be faced with severe distributional dilemmas. For example, it appears that combine harvesters would be modestly profitable in the Indian Punjab, but their introduction would displace many migrant workers from the poorest regions (Laxminarayan and others 1981) . In the absence of rapid employment growth elsewhere, the Indian government may be justified in banning combines. Mechanical rice milling has been controversial in Indonesia (Timmer 1974 , Collier 1974 and is now penetrating Bangladesh. It reduces the demand for women workers, who-because of social customs-have few employment options. On efficiency grounds, milling machines are clearly warranted; on equity grounds, their effects may be harmful.
Any analysis of the potential contribution of mechanization to growth Implications applies as much to a socialist as to a capitalist economy. In both, payoffs for China depend on the opportunity costs of labor, land, and capital. Despite numerous policies and programs to influence mechanization in China over the past thirty years, the results are surprisingly similar to those of other labor-abundant developing countries: a limited spread of tractors, which are used for tillage and transport, plus substantial mechanization of power-intensive operations such as harvest processing and pumping. Since China has abundant labor but a shortage of land, the policy implications for mechanization do not differ much from those for similarly endowed economies.
Equity issues, however, may differ a little in China. In principle, when a brigade or production team invests in a machine, all its members save on the work and share in the returns from agricultural production. They should therefore be able to mitigate the potential for distributional inequities within the commune and judge mechanization primarily in terms of profit. This might help to explain the complementarity between animal and mechanical power in Chinese agriculture found by Ramaswamy (1981) .
Interregional equity is more complicated. As long as migration is restricted in China, labor cannot be redeployed from slow-growing to fast-growing regions. The fast-growing regions may therefore experience increased demand for labor and find it necessary and profitable to mechanize. The alternative allowing migration to solve regional labor scarcities-may be better than mechanization. Migrants from poorer regions could share the faster growth of the richer ones, and scarce capital could be used for investments other than machines. Current Chinese policy emphasizes "sideline activities," the redistribution of industrial and service activity to rural areas to overcome interregional problems of income distribution. Although such decentralization is certainly desirable and necessary, locational and natural disadvantages in many regions limit how much can be achieved.
Abstract
The article provides a detailed comparative historical review of the patterns of agricultural mechanization by operation. The first section reemphasizes the major conclusions of the induced innovation literature, and the second section shows the remarkable similarity in the early mechanization experiences of the developed and developing countries. New mechanical power sources were first used on power-intensive operations such as processing, pumping, transport, and tillage, while mechanization of control-intensive operations came much later and usually in association with high wages. Finally, an investigation of the process of agricultural machinery innovation shows that the public sector and corporate research has contributed little to machinery invention. Machinery innDvation has generally been the domain of small manufacturers, with corporations becoming significant in later stages of product development and engineering optimization.
Notes
1. Induced innovation processes can also be documented in the developing world. Mechanization in central Thailand, one of the most successful cases (discussed in detail in World Bank 1983), appears to have been clearly induced by increasing scarcity of labor.
2. For evidence that tractors have no direct effect on yield in South Asia, see Binswanger (1978) .
3. Final demand is said to be elastic or inelastic according to whether an increase in quantity supplied leads to a small drop (elastic) or a large drop (inelastic) in the price received.
4. For a discussion and estimates of temporary migration for harvest work, see Laxminarayan and others (1981) .
5. For a thorough discussion of this issue, see Binswanger and Rosenzweig (1982) . That discussion distinguishes carefully between the effects ol operational holding size and ownership holding size on costs of capital and labor. Here we assume that the operational and ownership holdings are closely related.
6. For careful investigation of the impact of scale on machinery adoption in nineteenthcentury United States and Britain, see David (1975) .
7. This is so despite the well-publicized growth of tractor sizes and harvesting machines in the United States. That growth. occurred in response to the growth in farm size and in the number of tasks performed by tractors; it was an indirect response to the unprecedented wage increases of the past forty years.
8. For the data on which this section is based, see Binswanger (1984) .
9. Switzerland, for example, had at least five producers of tractors in 1950, none of which survived.
10. Not included here are general policies, such as agricultural price policy, which have side effects on mechanization but affect all agricultural investments. 11. A good case in the developed world is the invention of the tomato harvester in California. For a recent summary of the controversy, see de Janvry, LeVeen, and Runstein (1980) . 12. The brand choices had usually been made under donor pressure rather than as conscious economic choices. Brands from different countries were added whenever govern-ments donated or helped finance tractors. Several were later dropped when aid stopped (Lockwood 1981) .
13. In Pakistan many farms grew very rapidly as a result of tenant eviction, purchases, additional renting of land, and a modest amount of reclamation.
14. It must be recognized, however, that wages might have risen even faster in the absence of mechanization. Binswanger, Hans P. 1978 . The Economics of Tractors in South Asia: An Analytical Review.
